I. Call to Order (6:15)
II. Read the Core Value Statement (6:20)
III. Open to Interested Citizens’ Commentary (6:22)
IV. Student Report (6:27)
V. International Trip Approval (6:35)
VI. Technology Presentation (6:45)
VII. Technology Position Request (7:00)
VIII. Superintendent Report (7:10)
IX. Update on the Building Project (7:15)
X. Curriculum Review Schedule Proposal (7:30)
XI. Kindergarten Enrollment Numbers (7:40)
XII. Choice Lottery Update (7:43)
XIII. Summer School Committee Meeting Schedule (7:45)
XIV. Review the Superintendent Rubric (7:50)
XV. Budget Consideration (8:05)
XVI. Review meeting minutes (8:15)
XVII. Liaison/Sub-committee reports (8:20)
XVIII. Suggest future agenda items (8:30)
XIX. Open to Interested Citizens’ and School Committee Commentary (8:35)
XX. Adjournment (8:40)

Documents: Superintendent’s report, meeting minutes, field trip documentation, Kdg. Enrollment Numbers, Budget Proposal, Superintendent Rubric Sample, Technology Support Specialist Job Description, Building Update Materials

Core Value Statement: School Climate—We believe that the Harvard public schools strive to create a safe and inclusive environment for students, faculty, and staff that values diversity and fosters respect for learning, self, and others.